Texas Museum Groups

Associated South Central Texas Small Museums  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ASCTSM/

Austin Emerging Museum Professionals  
https://www.facebook.com/AustinEMPNetwork/?notif_t=fbpage_fan_invite

Austin Museum Partnership  
http://www.austinmuseums.org/

Border Museum Association  
https://www.facebook.com/bordermuseums/

Brazoria County Museum Alliance  
http://brazoriacounty-m-a.blogspot.com/

Collection Managers Committee  
https://www.cmc-tam.org/

DFW Museum Education Roundtable  
https://dfwmer.wordpress.com/author/dfwmer/

Galveston Area Museum Network  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175738359715590/

Houston Emerging Museum Professionals  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/393218361088208/

Houston Museum Education Roundtable  
https://www.facebook.com/HoustonMuseumEducationRoundtable/

Museum Association of Waco  
https://wacomuseums.com/

Museum Emerging Leaders of Texas  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/131565850639/

North Texas Emerging Museum Professionals  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/370010130498098/?ref=br_rs

San Antonio Emerging Museum Professionals  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/723201761098105/

Southeast Texas Museum Association  
https://www.facebook.com/Southeast-Texas-Museum-Association-SETMA-344712551574/?ref=br_rs

Texas Art Education Association: Museum Division  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TAEAMuseumDivision/

Texas Association of Museums  
https://texasmuseums.org/

Texas Association of Museums Affinity Groups  
https://texasmuseums.org/Affinity_Groups

Texas Association of Museums Diversity Committee  
https://www.facebook.com/TAMDIVCOM/

Texas Association of Museums Educators Committee  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tamec/

Texas State Historical Association  
https://www.tshaonline.org/home/